We examine the geographic dimensions of food consumption in Ecuador, which has one of the highest rates of chronic infant undernutrition in Latin America. We use statistical and spatial analyses to examine the distribution of * Corresponding Author.
Introduction
Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras and Haiti are among the countries in Latin America with the highest rates of chronic infant undernutrition (FAO, 2003) .
Figures for Ecuador show undernutrition rates of 34% in 1986 Ecuador show undernutrition rates of 34% in , 26.5% in 1998 been well documented (Steckel, 1995 , Grantham-McGregor et al., 2000 , Fogel, 2001 , Semba and Bloem, 2001 . In Ecuador, a country with high social inequality 3 (Larrea and Kawachi, 2005) and 62% of the population falling below the poverty line in 1998, pronounced social, regional and ethnic disparities in the distribution and consumption of food are to be expected.
Policies aimed at reducing inequality and improving nutrition must be based on detailed studies documenting these disparities and identifying their causes.
Information for policy formulation and targeting is needed to optimally deploy direct aid, development or research resources. Hentschel et al. (2000) demonstrated a theoretical reduction in resource leakage and greater coverage using a geographically targeted implementation of a pro-poor energy subsidy.
Reductions in food poverty are likely to be achieved by the implementation of a range of interventions, rather than a direct cash transfer to recipients. Targeting the range of possible interventions that are not direct aid is inherently more difficult because the benefits are often limited to certain locations, sectors of the economy or demographic groups. The utility of information that improves targeting of public goods is therefore more difficult to quantify.
Analyses based on household surveys, which are representative for a few regions (e.g. Datt and Jolliffe, 1999) , often fail to reveal the location of the population affected. On the other hand, qualitative assessments of limited geographical extent (e.g. Hentschel et al., 1996) do not allow a country-wide investigation of the causes of inadequate food consumption and undernutrition.
Other studies addressing these problems by combining survey and census data (Larrea et al., 1996 lack consideration of geographic and environmental factors. Our experience in Ecuador suggests that poor accessibility to markets and services and environmental constraints to agriculture have negative impacts on wealth and food security outcomes. Petrucci et al. (2003) deal with some of these issues for Ecuador but use data aggregated to county level, potentially hiding interactions at the household level.
A spatial analysis framework offers advantages over tabular analysis. The visualization of the estimates in map form is an efficient medium for planning responses to food poverty. Spatial statistics can quantify and clarify patterns seen in maps. A spatial framework allows for incorporating spatially continuous environmental variables in the analysis. Explicit spatial analyses take into account the local nature of relationships between food poverty and its determinants.
Data

Food poverty indicators
We calculated food consumption at the household level using small area estimation (SAE) techniques (Larrea, 2005) 4. We created models of food consumption using data from the 1998 Living Standards Measurement Study (LSMS) survey (INEC and World Bank, 1998) and the 2001 Ecuadorian national population census (INEC, 2001) . These data were aggregated and food poverty indicators constructed for 990 districts (parroquias), a far finer resolution than currently published statistics 5 . Poverty indicators are measures of district-level household food consumption with respect to a specific poverty line (Lanjouw, 1998 1996 ). An alternative study (Parandekar and Brborich, 1999) , gives a value of 132,150 sucres per fortnight for the basic basket of goods (US$1.7 per day). We calculated the Foster-Greer-Thorbecke (FGT) family of poverty indicators, including the headcount ratio, the poverty gap and poverty severity (Foster et al., 1984) for both the higher and lower food poverty lines.
Potential factors related to food poverty
Together with a panel of food security experts in Ecuador, we developed a list of potential determinants of food poverty (Farrow et al., 2002) . The panel identified key factors that have a hypothetical association with food poverty.
These include social capital, agricultural productivity (climate, soil, management and tenure), labour market structure and access to markets.
A study resulting in a nutritional profile of Ecuador (ODEPLAN-FAO, 2001) suggests that social capital and the culture of a locality influence the access to a diversity of food products and a diverse diet. Indicators of social capital have not been formally defined for Ecuador. While limited local studies investigate the role of social capital (Bebbington and Perreault, 1999) , nationwide data on density of voluntary organizations (Putnam, 1993) or of social networks (e.g. Paldam, 2000) are lacking. Our analysis used a proxy variable for social cohesiveness-the percentage of each district's population classified as indigenous. Historic discrimination and social exclusion has limited the livelihood opportunities of indigenous people in Ecuador. Indigenous communities, however, have maintained a strong sense of identity. In recent decades a conversion has been made to full political participation (Larrea and Montenegro, 2005) .
Access to water is potentially an important determinant of rural food poverty (Rosegrant et al., 2002 , GWP, 2003 since improved agricultural productivity can increase farm incomes and lower prices for consumers (de Janvry and Sadoulet, 2000) . We hypothesize that areas suffering regionally from drought and locally from water stress will be unable to support sufficient production to ensure adequate food consumption. For rainfed agriculture we have developed an index of water availability calculating the number of consecutive dry months ( Fig. 1) where monthly precipitation less than 60 mm is considered dry due to crop growth limitations (Peter Jones, personal communication, 2003) . The number of farms with irrigation and the total amount of land irrigated were recorded in the 2000 agricultural census (INEC, 2000) . We acknowledge, however, that farms with irrigation may face restriction on their use of water resources (Cremens et al., 2005) . Irrigation data have been published for most counties in Ecuador.
Given the lack of data at the district level, we assume that each district has the same value as the county to which it belongs.
Elevation and slope are proxies for temperature and management constraints on agricultural productivity. In some very high zones (paramos), we encounter particularly fragile agro-ecosystems associated with elevated concentrations of poverty. In Ecuador, the resolution of altitude data is currently far finer than for temperature. Slope is generally expected to have a greater impact on food poverty than altitude. We calculated summary statistics of altitude and slope for each district from the Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) data set modified by CIAT (Jarvis et al., 2004 ).
Soil quality is another constraint on agricultural productivity and presents significant spatial variation within districts and even within plots (Dercon et al., 2003) . We use maps of potential for agriculture, whose classes explicitly incorporate soil quality information and limitations (BID-CONADE, in Alianza Jatun Sacha- CDC Ecuador, 2003 Access to markets is an important prerequisite for rural income generation and can improve nutrition by providing access to a wider variety of foodstuffs than would be possible from on-farm consumption alone. Jacoby (2000) showed that an improvement in access generally benefits the whole population. We would therefore expect districts with better access to markets to have higher mean food consumption and lower levels of food poverty. We produced indices of accessibility to four market types. National markets are the three biggest cities- 
Methods
Spatial structure of food poverty Tobler (1970) proposes the first law of geography as "everything is related to everything else, but near things are more related than distant things". While this "law" is not universally true 9 , an assumption of association between neighbouring observations can guide our investigation of the spatial structure of food poverty.
Measures of spatial association can help us discover patterns in food consumption that are hidden or difficult to discern from raw data. Our method addresses whether food poverty is distributed randomly throughout the country, whether it exhibits a high degree of spatial autocorrelation and whether it is spatially clustered.
The spatial representation of districts we used in this analysis is the polygon centroid ( We measured spatial autocorrelation in our food poverty indicators using
Moran's I statistic (Moran, 1950 , Sawada, 1999 from the data set, we see increases in spatial autocorrelation and food poverty ( Table 1 ).
Given that food poverty in Ecuador is non-random, we used the Geographical Analysis Machine (GAM; Openshaw, 1987) to seek and visualize significant clusters of people below the food consumption poverty line. GAM searches for cases that are significantly different from the expected (global) incidence of food poverty using a Monte Carlo simulation in a multi-scale moving window to measure the persistence of clusters at different scales. One cluster of districts is easily identified (Fig. 4) . This cluster has at least three foci, one in central Chimborazo, a second in western Tungurahua and the third in central Cotopaxi.
These clusters correspond with those identified using LISA statistics.
Testing hypotheses using regression models
The existence of spatial autocorrelation in our dependent variable, and the possibility of non-stationarity in the processes that cause food poverty (Brunsdon et al., 1996) , limit the inferential power of ordinary least squares (OLS) regression. Geographically weighted regression (GWR) is an alternative and is commonly used to overcome the limitations caused by spatial dependency (Miron, 1984 , cited in Fotheringham et al., 2002 .
We ran models using available data at the district scale, even though variables for land tenure and irrigation were only available at the county scale. We acknowledge the potential introduction of artificial spatial auto-correlation in some of our independent variables, as well as possible problems of ecological fallacy (Robinson, 1950) . Nevertheless, by running the models using district-level information we were able to distinguish between urban and rural areas and take full advantage of the fine resolution of the micro-scale food poverty data. The models were developed using all independent variables for seven dependent variables (see Table 2 ). We analysed the correlation between our independent variables to eliminate those that showed collinearity (Table 2 ). In the case of the accessibility indices for district, provincial, regional and national markets, we tested each index individually in all regression models, selecting the index that explained most variance. We calibrated all models using version 3 of the GWR software (Fotheringham et al., 2004) . We weighted valid data points aspatially according to the natural logarithm of population of each district and rescaled so that the sum of the weight variable is equal to the sample size (670).
Regression model results
The adjusted R 2 increases and ANOVA F-tests confirm that the GWR models explain significantly more variance than the global models (Tables 3-5 ). The food poverty gap (FGTI, Table 4 ) and food poverty severity (FGT2, Table 5 ) models appear to be better defined than the food poverty headcount ratio (FGT0) and mean consumption (MEANY) models (Table 3 ). An analysis of the local pseudo R 2 shows that despite small differences between models all areas except the northern Amazon are better explained using local rather than global models. In Land use suitability (MN_SUIT) shows significant spatial variability in four of the seven models. As expected, we see a negative relationship between suitability and poverty in the central Andes, coast and Amazon; however, this association is reversed in the northern Andes and Amazon (Fig. 7) .
The proportion of individually owned land (PR_IND2) is insignificant in all global models but shows some spatial variability. Fig. 8 shows two areas where the proportion of land owned by individuals is negatively associated with food poverty. The GINI coefficient of farm size is highly significant in the global regression but shows little spatial variability. A reduction in GINI is related to a reduction in food poverty; this relationship is strongest with FGT0 but weakens in the FGT2 models.
Our two agricultural employment variables are highly significant in all the global models and show significant spatial variation. We find a cluster of districts 
Discussion and conclusions
Results show that community levels of food consumption and food poverty are not distributed randomly throughout Ecuador. Clusters of food poverty may require collective or structural interventions that benefit communities rather than individuals, such as improvements in transport infrastructure or the creation of special development zones. Our results could benefit organizations wishing to apply successful interventions to places with similar food poverty conditions. We have used these results directly within CIAT to highlight the uneven distribution of some of CIAT's research efforts in Ecuador. A survey of local committees of agricultural research (CIALs) 12 showed that food poverty was not a major determinant in their location despite CIAT's mandate to reduce poverty through agricultural research.
A number of studies (e.g. Bigman et al., 2000; Petrucci et al., 2003) have used community level data to improve the estimation of the absolute value and the distribution of food poverty indicators, especially when household-level data are not available. Here we were more interested in how community and broad-scale (large area) variables are related to levels of food poverty, with the ultimate aim of identifying driving forces and subsequent opportunities for interventions to reduce food poverty. We were particularly interested in testing a number of hypotheses, defined a priori by local experts outside a formal conceptual framework. Our analysis sought to generate new hypotheses guided by the results of our GWR models. We ran models for two different food poverty lines. The spatial patterns of significant parameters are fairly insensitive to the poverty line chosen. We found greater differences in spatial patterns between welfare indicators. The outputs of these models, visible in map form, show that the processes that determine food poverty are spatially non-stationary. This has implications for the design of policies to reduce food poverty and suggests that each cluster of food poverty will require different classes of interventions. We see that generally the models appear better defined for the southern and central coastal region than for districts in the Amazon. This implies that we could have chosen a different set of potential factors, or that the data were not reliable or entirely representative for those latter remote areas.
The proportion of the population classified as "indigenous" is universally associated with higher levels of food poverty and lower levels of food consumption. Higher levels of food poverty are found in places with greater concentrations of indigenous compared to non-indigenous people. An exception is some Amazonian districts, characterized by high proportions of indigenous people that were poorly surveyed in the 1998 expenditure survey. District data on consumption and poverty may not reflect well their food security situation. Our analysis confirms other studies, which suggest that, despite high levels of social capital, being of indigenous descent limits opportunities for improving livelihood.
Targeting of interventions should address discrimination experienced by indigenous communities.
The experience of food security experts in Ecuador and the findings of past research suggest that poor access to water will result in higher levels of food poverty. This is broadly the case in Ecuador but some areas show results contrary to our hypotheses-areas where we observe a negative association between drought and food poverty but where the effect of irrigation and coastal income sources are insignificant. These particular variables are interesting in the context of the location of clusters of food poverty (see under Methods) in the central Andes. Targeted investment in drought-tolerant varieties of crops such as maize, rather than irrigation development, might be worth considering in this region.
Our panel of food security experts in Ecuador expected the appropriate use of land to be universally associated with lower levels of food poverty. But this factor varied across the country. We expected that, ceteris paribus, districts with a greater area used appropriately would have higher food consumption, lower food poverty rates and greater equality. In some areas, this is the case but for many parts of northern Ecuador we find large areas supposedly used inappropriately but with low levels of food poverty (such as the province of Sucumbios). These areas are largely dedicated to the cultivation of crops and pasture despite severe limitations. The patterns we observe may be because the exploitation of soil
resources has yet to have negative impacts on productivity. These areas in the northern Amazon were colonized relatively recently. Plots are larger than in other parts of Ecuador (Murphy et al., 1997) enabling settlers to engage in extensive forms of agriculture, notably cattle ranching. Alternatively, the influence of oil production in these provinces may be enhancing district levels of food consumption and reducing food poverty.
The influence of the cut-flower industry may partly explain the negative association with the proportion of land owned individually and food poverty in the north of Ecuador. The county of Cayambe has the lowest proportion of land owned by individuals and contains the districts with the highest food poverty rates in the province of Pichincha. Information on land ownership at the district levelrather than assuming the county value is representative for all districts-would improve this analysis. A more general indicator of land tenure structure is the GINI coefficient of land ownership. This is a significant factor in all the models and the association is as we expected given previous research, which found productivity to be lower on smallholdings (World Bank, 1996) . Our results concur with those of Hentschel and Waters (2002) , suggesting that land reform might be an appropriate policy route for reducing food poverty. However, the ownership of land by individuals, as opposed to corporate or communal ownership, may not deliver lower levels of food poverty. Land reform therefore must take into account the minimum amount and quality of land in each holding, economies of scale and the marketing power of cooperatives or informal groups of producers.
The results of the regression analysis suggest that employment in agriculture is associated with higher levels of food poverty. Poverty rates are lower in communities where many agricultural workers receive salaries compared to localities where informal agricultural employment predominates. Districts with high proportions of salaried workers are found predominantly in the banana growing province of El Oro, sugar cane plantations in eastern Guayas Province and the cut-flower districts north-east of Quito. Our analysis supports the idea (de Janvry and Sadoulet, 2000) that the promotion of agro-enterprises may be a more successful route out of food poverty than dependence on smallholder farming.
Policies that aim to improve transport infrastructure, to increase appropriate investment in inputs and to lend financial and technical assistance will likely promote the creation of small agro-enterprises (ODEPLAN -FAO, 2001 ).
Our analysis confirms that greater access to markets is associated with lower levels of food poverty. Access to local district-level markets is not a significant variable. Access to provincial capitals proved to be significant. Provincial capitals and local markets have different functions. More significant commerce and income-producing activity occurs at provincial markets. Spatial patterns of coefficients that suggest that policies focused on improving access to provincial markets, for instance by investing in the transport infrastructure, would benefit all areas of Ecuador. But these policies could have greater influence in the southern Andes and north-western Ecuador. The negative relationship between time to provincial capitals and food poverty in central Ecuador may be because large towns that are important regional markets but not provincial capitals were not accessibility target locations.
Our results suggest that the processes associated with food poverty do not reflect the traditional Andes, Coast and Amazon regions of Ecuador. The provincial level is a more appropriate scale of analysis than the region. Our ability to assess different policy options at the provincial level is relevant given the trend towards decentralization in Ecuador. The food poverty maps also serve as a baseline against which future interventions can be judged for evidence of impact.
This study demonstrates that explicit consideration of geographic and environmental factors helps us better understand the patterns and processes linked to food poverty. A spatial analysis framework both allows the incorporation of environmental variables and helps reveal patterns from socio-economic data. As a consequence, policies and interventions can be targeted to specific areas and can be tailored to the specific combination of factors that are linked to food poverty. 
